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Homecoming Royalty Nominations 2019
Guidelines:
1. Candidates must be registered by Sunday, September 29th at 11:59 pm. Nominees must fill out the
following form themselves to confirm acceptance of their nomination.
i. All pictures need to be JPG format and 2x2 size (directions included later in this form on how to
do this)
ii. Picture and signature documents should be saved and submitted as: first_last _signature
or first_last_picture
Example: John_Doe_picture or John_Doe_signature
2. All candidates must be current undergraduate Carroll University students.
3. Candidates will be eligible on the following: a cumulative GPA of 2.5, a complete nomination form, and
class standing (based on credits).
4. Students who have won Royalty in the past are NOT eligible for the same category they have already
held.
a. For example, last year’s junior winning candidate is not eligible for the senior year Royalty.
However, the sophomore who was the winning underclassman candidate is eligible for an
upperclassman Royalty nomination.
* Required

1. Email address *

2. Name of Royalty Nominee (First & Last) *

3. Name of Homecoming Team of Nominee (If
Applicable)

4. Nominee's E-mail Address *

5. Nominee's Phone Number *

6. Nominee's Standing *
Mark only one oval.
First Year
Sophomore
Junior
Senior

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_reZ5fEgf_65RYuR2krcqkI8BF8V01_bdz6Fn2g9GX0/edit
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7. Nominee's Major *

8. One sentence that describes the nominee: *

9. What is your favorite Carroll tradition? *

10. What do you believe makes you a great candidate for Homecoming Royalty? *

Upload one photo in the following format to be utilized for the
Homecoming Ballot and on the Student Activities social media
pages
Format Directions:
1. Pick the photo you want to utilize
2. In your web browser go to the following website: www.resizeimage.net
3. Upload your image where directed
4. Utilize your cursor to select the image area you want the picture to include before resizing. Do your best
to make the area as close to a square as possible so that the image does not stretch when resized.
5. Select "No Rotation" for Rotate your Image.
6. To "Resize your Image" input the following information: 52% 192 x 192 px
7. Make sure " Keep Aspect Ratio" is not selected and select "No Fill" for background options.
8. Select "JPG" for Output Image Format.
9. Select "Best Image Quality" for Optimize your image options.
10. Select "Resize Image"
11. Select "Download Image"
12. Rename image to be first_last_picture (Ex: John_Doe_picture)
13. Upload image below!
11. Photo Upload: *
Files submitted:

Signature of Nominee

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_reZ5fEgf_65RYuR2krcqkI8BF8V01_bdz6Fn2g9GX0/edit
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Utilize this website to create an online signature. Download the signature to your computer and upload
below. Upload of a signature confirms that you accept your nomination for Homecoming Royalty and
confirms that the above information is correct and submitted by the nominee themselves. Signature file
should be labeled as first_last_signature (Ex: John_Doe_signature).
https://onlinesignature.com/draw-a-signature-online
12. Signature Upload *
Files submitted:

Academic Eligibility
13. I hereby consent for the Homecoming Committee to obtain a grade report in order to confirm
my academic eligibility for Royalty Nominations. *
Mark only one oval.
Yes, I consent

Additional Homecoming Royalty Information
Candidate Obligations:
a. Individuals that are voted onto the Homecoming Court are required to be present at Yell
Like Hell on Friday, October 11th by 6:45 pm in Van Male Field House.
i. Attire: semi-formal/formal (dresses, heels, flats, collared shirt, tie, etc.)
b. Individuals that get voted onto Homecoming Court are encouraged to be present at the Parade on
Saturday, October 12th by 11:00 AM at Catholic Memorial High school but can walk with their own
org/team if applicable.
i. Attire: semi-formal/formal (comfortable to walk)
c. Homecoming Royalty winners will be required to walk together during the parade and will need to be
present at
halftime of the football game to be announced
i. Football Game starts at 2:00 pm
Additional Information on voting, candidate selection, and campaigning can be found in the Homecoming
Information Packet located on the Student Activities Portal page.
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